[Assessment of radiological results of anterior cervical discectomy with different fusion cages].
The purpouse of this study was to compare results of anterior cervical decompression and fusion for cervical disc disease with 2 different interbody devices: titanium cylinder-design cage and carbon box-design cage. The results of operations of 46 patients (60 instrumented levels) divided in to groups according to implant type were examined to asses the restoration of disc height, clinical outcome, bony fusion and complication rate. In the cylinder-design cage group average postoperative restoration of disc height was 72% but with narrowing rate of 26% in follow up. In the carbon box group postoperative disc height restoration was 51% with narrowing in follow up to 6%. Clinical outcome was comparable in both groups and loss of disc height in cylinder-design cage group had no effect on clinical outcome. There were 2 cases of pseudoarthrosis in cylinder cage group. Overall the study shows better radiological outcome of carbon box-design cages in comparison to cylinder design cages with no influence on clinical effect.